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BUILD THE FUTURE NOW
CAMPUS RENEWAL

A new era of growth

Adams State College is embarking on an important era of campus renewal, the most extensive in almost a half-century.

- Campus Master Plan
- 10-year plan
- “Living” document, periodic revision
School of Business
Cloyde Snook Gallery

William A. Porter Hall

ASC Theatre
SUPPORTIVE, COMFORTABLE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

- Students defined the need
- Students approved a new capital construction fee to upgrade campus facilities
- Enhance ASC’s competitive advantage
UPGRADE STUDENT HOUSING
PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

- New student apartment building & community stadium complex
  - Located on west half of Rex Parking lot
  - 16 four-bedroom apartments
- Renovate Coronado Hall
  - Further residence hall renovation to follow
- Develop new campus parking
- Housing for 164
- Four students to an apartment
REX STADIUM

- New home stand
- Community Room

- New community/visitors locker room
STUDENTS SUPPORT CHANGE

- $22 million worth of construction projects
  - Completed by fall 2010
- Funded by student-approved capital fee
- Construction projects will benefit San Luis Valley economy. Every dollar spent by the college generates another $1.70 in the community.
  - NOT state, general fund money
COHESIVE CAMPUS

- Closure of Stadium Dr. will create new green space and unite student life buildings
- More “traditional” landscaped college campus
- Pedestrian friendly
- Parking on campus perimeter
- Reduce car/pedestrian interactions and facilitate traffic flow
CAMPUS PARKING

- New ASC lot west of Nielsen Library on First St.  
  ➢ Completed fall 2009
- Some Rex lot spaces available during construction
- Long-term parking plan will provide more space than currently
TRAFFIC FLOW PLANNING

- ASC will consult with traffic planning engineer and City of Alamosa
- ASC welcomes community input on traffic routing
- No immediate street closures
PROPOSED STREET CLOSURES

- Stadium Dr.: Vacate street from First Street north to El Rio to create pedestrian corridor
  ➢ spring 2010
- El Rio Dr.: Terminate on the northwest end at Monterey
- Convert Monterey to two-way, extend north to Sunset
- Extend Sunset east to Monterey
- Richardson Ave.: Vacate street from First Street south to Second Street to expand campus parking lot

- Discussion -
CONSTRUCTION TIMELINE

- Groundbreaking Ceremony
  - July 9, 2009 at 11:30 a.m.
- Construction bids let summer 2009
- Goal: utility work begin in July 2009
- Coronado Hall completed Jan. 2010
- Stadium ready for football fall 2010
- Apartment Building open Aug. 2010
- Site work ongoing
Thank You
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